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For banks, savings management business is a very important part of a variety of 
banking industry, and his role in the entire banking system, which can not be overlooked. In 
today's information age, there are still a large part of banks use some specific banking 
processes in the form of the previous manual, which makes the rapid development in the 
computer era did not give full play to the role of the computer, use the manual processing of 
these the business process is not only time and labor inefficiencies, it is important also 
prone to error, can not achieve the desired purpose. 
This dissertation proceed from the bank savings Fudian overall management system 
design and implementation of the combination of the bank savings Fudian management 
system specific circumstances, the demand for the rich Yunnan bank savings management 
system to analyze the elaborate system of the rich Yunnan bank savings database design 
principles, the bank savings Fudian management system the authentication module design, 
the bank savings Fudian management system the teller module module design, the rich 
Yunnan bank savings deposits of the management system module design, the rich Yunnan 
bank savings management system withdrawal single the Print module design detailed and 
in-depth instructions that constitute the overall framework of the rich Yunnan bank savings 
management system. 
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2.2.1 J2EE 技术 
J2EE 技术也被称作为 Java EE (Java Enterprise Edition)，J2EE 技术以 Java SE 为基础，
并在此基础上建立起来的一种新型标准软件开发架构，J2EE 技术主要的应用领域是企
业级应用程序的设计开发，采用 J2EE 技术开发的软件主要以 B/S 架构为主要的开发模
式，J2EE 的核心技术是 EJB3.0，同时提供了各种服务、多种组件以及更加便捷的企业
级应用框架[8]。 
J2EE 技术主要的应用领域是基于 Web 的服务开发，具备很好的交互性是动态 WEB





2、Web 层，所谓的 Web 层就是指能够在 J2EE 服务器上运行的组件。  




程序由 J2EE 组件、一些类、以及文件组成。 J2EE 的组件主要有以下几种： 
1、应用程序客户端组件，应用程序客户端组件是运行在客户计算机上的组件； 
2、Applet 组件，应用程序客户端组件也是指运行在客户计算机上的组件；  
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